FOR EVALUATORS General App Information
Name of app ____________________________________________________________________________ Name of app developer____________________________________________________________________ App store ______________________________________________________________________________ 
Teen Pregnancy Prevention Best Practices
Persuasive language about abstinence (e.g. "teens should…", "most students do…") Persuasive language about contraception (e.g. "teens should…", "most students do…") Theoretical approach (i.e. theory is explicitly cited in app or app description) Accurate information about pregnancy risk of sexual activities Accurate information on how to use contraceptives Examples of or practice with sexual communication, negotiation, or refusal skills Activities designed to involve users and have them personalize the information Targeting for specific race/ethnic group
Teen Pregnancy Prevention Promising Practices
Information on parental consent (e.g. "Parental consent is not required to obtain birth control in California") Encouragement of parental communication Peer connection (peer stories or peer counseling)
Sexual and Reproductive Features and Content
Information on the cost of sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services Information about confidentiality and/or privacy of app and SRH services Professional medical advice disclaimer (e.g. "App is not a replacement for professional medical advice) Information or counseling on abusive relationships or violence Information or counseling on alcohol or substance abuse Information or counseling on pregnancy testing/referral Information or counseling on abortion options & services 
